
LOKSABHA DEBATES

LOKSABHA

Thursday, Decembers, 1991/Agrahayatta 
14, 1913 (Saka)

The Lok Sabha met at 
Eleven of the Clock

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chaî

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[Translathn]

Consumption of Coal

(a) the consumption of coal in the coun
try, State-wise;

(b) the States which have baded all the 
coal wagons allotted to them within the stipu
lated time;

(c) whether any ii i ey ularities have been 
detected in lilting the coal during the last six 
montlis;

(d) if so, the details thereof and the 
action taken by the Government against the 
persons found guilty; and

(e) the quantity of coal supplied to the 
brick kilns, State-wise during the last on 
year?

[English]

*202. SHRI KRISHAN D U TT 
SULTANPURI: Will the Minister of Coal be 
pleased to state;

STATEMENT

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE MIN
ISTRY OF GOAL (SHRI S.B. 
NYAMAGOUDA); (a) to (e). A statement is 
lakJ on the Table of the House.

(a) The total supply of coal for the country during 1990-91 was 210.07 million tonnes. The 
quantity of coal (including Hard Coke and Soft Coke) supplied to consumers in varfcsus states 
from Coal India and Singareni Collieries Co. Ltd. during 1990-91 is as under;

(In ‘000 tonnes)

State Total Despateh

CO. SCCL TOTAL

Bihar 17448 — 17448

Uttar Pradesh 2T172 — 27722

Orissa 8593 — 8593

Madhya Pradesh 31S88 — 31588
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(In VOO tonnes)

State

a t

TottUDespaSch

SCO. TOTAL

WestBengsd 15887 — 15887

Maharashtra 20838 754 2 1 ^

Gii^at 14602 — 14602

Rajasthan 38S3 — 3853

OeRn 4953 — 4953

Puniab 6095 — 6095

Haryana 2976 — 2976

TamlNadu 7983 420 8403

Andhra Pradesh ^ 7 14485 18032

Kamaiaiui 2049 1839 3888

Kerala 174 42 216

Himachal Pradesh 22C —  ■ 220

Assam 1009 — 1009

Jammu & Kashmir 302 — 302

Others 149 ■ — 149

TOTAL 169988 17540 187528*

* The cloes not include ooal supplied by cn. and SCC^ to RaiKmqrs. Defence Forces etc. 
which has not been split statenwise.

(b) Railways earmarl( State-wise (3) Haiyana
monlh^oeing limits for movement of Coal,
Soft Coke, and Hard Coke, Calendar Year- (4) Purqab
wse to consumers under State ConUoUed
Prioriy. Hie States whidi have partly or fully (5) Delhi
i«if9ed1heirwagonsceiiinglimits1991 (upto
JuV)ara as under (6) Utter Pradesh

(1) Bihar (7) W M  Bengal

0  Orfasa (8) Andhra Pradesh
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(9) Jammu & Kashmir State 1990-91

(10) Himachal Pradesh Maharashtra 152

(11) Rajasthan Gujarat 30

(12) Kamataka Rajasthan 331

(13) Kerala Delhi 102

(14) Tamil Nadu Punjdb 101

(15) Goa Haryana 32

(16) Chandigarh(UT) Tamil Nadu 37.668

(17) Pondk:henry Andhra Pradesh 18250

(18) Gujarat Karnataka 9.360

(19) Madhya Pradesh Kerala —

(20) Maharashtra Himachal Pradesh —

(c) and (d). Generally complaints are 
received concerning non supply or delay in 
supply of coal, quality and/or quantity of coal 
supplied, genuineness of the consumers to 
whom coal has been altotted. etc. Such 
complainls are kx>ked into by the concerned 
coal companies. In case any malaf kJes, neg-

Assam

Jammu & Kashmir 

Other

70

291

52

Total 3263.278

empbyee.appropriate action is taken against 
him.

(e) The quantity of coal supplied to bnck 
iciln units during the year 1990-91 from coal 
India and Singareni Collieries Co. Ltd. is as 
unden-

(Figs. in VOO tonnes)

State 1990-91

Bihar 1146

West Bengal . 178

Utter Pradesh 682

Orissa 2

Madhya Pradesh 49

SHRI KRISHAN DU7T SULTANPURI: 
The hon. Minister In his reply has particularly 
dealt with points in regard to supply of coal or 
delay in supply of coal and quantity and 
quality of coal supplied. At the same he said 
that the malafides are Investigated. I would 
like to know how many employees made 
money from commission on coal and what 
actk>n has been taken against them.

[Engttsm

THE NBN\STEB OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRYOPGOAL (SHRI P A  SANGMA): 
The question relates to Irregularities tn the 
area of lifting the coal. I must admit that there 
are lot of in’egularities but the existing rules 
are such that there Is no provision for actu
ally taking legal action against those in-egu- 
tarib'as because coaf is neither a oontiolled 
item or de-controlled item. It happens to be
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a regulated item. so. we are having a kxikat 
the Cotliery Control Order. Govamment win 
soon be oommg out with the amehdment 
with adequate, provision for dieddng those 
irregularities. But in the meantime we have 
been certain administrative measures lilce 
the delivery order which gives the permis
sion to lift the coal if transferability of the 
delivery order has been t>anned the ad
ministrative order and we have also banned 
the transaction in cash and a person in 
whose custody the delivery order stands, we 
have made it compulsory that he should 
have a bank account and the bavk should 
certify that they have an account and, 
therefore, after having implemented this 
scheme from the 4th of lastmonth. the role 
of middlemen, I would not claim, will be 
eliminated but it will be reduced, to a great 
extent and. on the topof that, we are seriously 
icoking at the colliery Control Order and we 
will be coming out with amendments soon.

[Translation]

SHRI KRISHAN DUTT SULTANPURI: 
The hon. Minister saki that he would bring 
forward a Bill in the House very soon. I used 
to be the Chairman of the Committee on the 
Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Sched
uled Tribes and had visited Orissa, Bihar, 
and Madhya Pradesh. During my tour of 
Bibar, Orissa and Madhya Pradesh, I had 
rece ived complaints that the coal companies 
acquire land from bcal people, but in turn 
they neither give employment to the owners 
of the land nor pay them price of larni in time. 
Wiii the Government take suitable steps in 
this regard? In Singareni colliery of Andhra 
Pradesh, m on^ is being deposited in ad
vance and coal is supplied directly to the 
consumer instead of through any mkkile- 
man. Is the Central Government going to 
take such steps in respect of coal mines 
under its control? Do the oompames utilise 
the full quantity of coal supplied to them or 
not? it should be m s^m i.,41nimupUpnsii

MR. SPEAKER: Whatt are you doing?
have to put the questbn.

[IK R IS i^A N O U TrS U tTA M ^^
110 iuim  whelh^

has any oeH to momlor it so that it ca iN ^ 
found out as to how may people are makii^ 
proper use of coal and whether they are 
misusing it be taking money from mkldie- 
men. Our economic conditkm is weak, but 
there are some people..(inteffuplk>ns)

MR. SPEAKER; Mr, Sultanpuri, you 
have to put question.

SHRI KRISHAN D U TT SULTANPURI: 
Coal is being given on credit mkJdlemen of 
the company. They owe lakhs and crore of 
rupees on this account to the company. Is 
the hon. Minister taking some steps to re
cover the dues. What actk>n is having taken 
by the Government to recover the arrears of 
coal companies standing against the con
sumers?

[EngSsfi

SHRI NIRMAL KANTI CHATTERJEE; 
The question is very bng. The answer shouM 
be very brief. {Intemptions)

SHRI P A  SANGMA: As far as mkJdle- 
man is ooncemed. I have already stated that 
we are trying our best to check the role of the 
mkkileman by issuing an Administrative Or
der banning the transfer of Delivery Order 
and making the payment to banks. We are 
coming our with a new Sales Manual We 
hope that the exercise on the new Manual 
will be over by January next year.

As far as the cbmpensaton part is con
cerned, whenever a new mine is to be 
opened, land has to be acquired and the 
entire process of land acquisition is dealt by 
the respective State Governments. It is true 
that in many cases there is a delay in aoqui- 
sitksn of land as a resutt of whch the irhple- 
mentatkm of dur projects is delayed. Sec
ondly. the people who are affected by Uie 
ps^immt of compensation are also 
&ut we are cohstantiy in touch wVi the 
respective State Governments and w  are 
tiyiis to expeditewisitiem of M  
as pi^fmeitt of oomperwaiyon as far as 
poMiUe.So« we try to ei^pecte the piooees.

m m . the iiueelkm of of
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mo poopio wno naVB ooon 0ispia08a ironi 
tte mMng areas is a vaiy important ques- 
tioa We am very soon coniing o u t-1 hava 
tole the House in the last Session aiso dbout 
this - wilh a new padrage of rahaUiitation 
wNdi is a very attractive padcage. (Inter- 
n Ĵtions)

SHRI SOiMNATH CHATTERJEE: Sir. 
Shri Haradhw Roy - also comes from that 

. You shcuM allow him. (MerrifitKMis)

[TfansfatM

SHRI SURYA NARAYAN YADAV: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. my question reiJates to the 
irregularities. The mining of coal through 
blasting..(Artern4D&bns)

AN. HON. MEMBER: Please put your 
question.

SHRI SURYA NARAYAN YADAV: I am 
putting question only. Irregularities are com
mitted in it also. As has been said by the hon. 
Mnister, they have no machinery to check 
the irr^ulariti^ Sof ar as the toading on the 
truck is concerned. (Memptions)

m . SPEAKER: Please come to the 
questbn. I gave you time to put your ques
tion and I think you have read the question.

SHRI SURYA NARAYAN YADAV: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. thnwigh you, I woiM Kke to 
know from the hon. Minisler the irreguiaries 
detected in the Dhanbad CoHoeries during 
tte last three months. Has any stringent 
action been talm  or not ff no stringent 
actton has been takflh how bng wouW it take 
to taken such as action?

SHRI P. A. SANGIiiA: The hon. Mem- 
berhaBmadeagenenJetfilemantthatthare 
aieiiiiS«damiM. Iha«»a^aiw l1hat«ere  
arehM^larttes. lam n sld a nj^lha L But 
ur^aspadfiecaseofirngiila^lsbiDMg^ 
to nqr netiB*. I  caimot to tfiaL So, t 
lequMMfetoton. M ncfcertot^ ms spedRe 

> •* N o  H

MR. SPEAKER: Shri P A  Sangma, if 
you admit that th «^  are hrregularilies, you 
shouM also take slaps.

SHRI PJV. SANGMA: Thai is why I »dd  
ft.ladmitthaL

[Tians<ation]

SHRI PAWAN IMWAN: 1i«r. Speaker, 
Sir, I woukl ite  to point out to the hon. 
Mnisterthat the question of shortage of coal 
is being rsdsed everywhere, but toading sys
tem in the Korba CoaTieM. in Chhattishgarh 
region of Madhya Pradesh.

{JManupaon^

MR SPEAKER: I understand that you 
have read the questkML I sha> allowyou only 
if the question is in that context, otherwise I 
shall not aUow H.

SHRI PAWAN DIWAN: I am asking the 
same thing only.

kffl SPEAKER: What you are askirq is 
not in that context

SHRI ASHOK ANANDBAO  
DESHk/nJKH: Mr. Speaker, Sir, coal shouU 
be tiansisAed by train wherever nrihvay lines 
exist But the contractors give contracttothe 
ovmere of trucks and make them timely 
p^m ent I would ■ »  to know from the hon. 
Minister reasons of giving coittract to the 
truckowners at plaoes where railway fadlity 
is already available.

[EngSst̂

i/R. SPEAKER:Whybthetrackbeing 
used when thatral facffi^is there?

SWU P A  SANGM/^ R is not possMe 
for os to move the entire quantity of coal by 
tail, because we have some proUetns. (In- 
tampionit

[Tm u U o ii

SHRI HARADHAN ROY: Mr. Speator, 
Sir, there are eore and noiMore sectore in
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•vwy Slala. For axampla. Ihara « i»  saclon 
i »  steal, powar and oemantfllc. Ihera am 
apedal dabnanlsforthaoonaswalaslhe 
norMxm sador in each Stale, flw  raply of 
hon. Mmster is not conact The hon. Minis
tar ehmM ham told about ttieir actual ro- 
quirania(nl.1haquaBtyalooai«dtoltadtothem 
and what isthaactuai supply?(Ir?f0rnf)(jwis}

MR. »>EAKER: Ihls question is about 
the inaguiarias. it is not aquestion stouttha 
requirefnent of the Stales.

SHRIHARAOHAN ROY: Mr. Spaalwr. 
Sir, I have got a Est of the poiver sector. Tha 
State Govamments should ham at, at least. 

"onB months stock of coal for their various 
coal sactois ■ »  power, steel etc., but they 
do not haw stocks evan for five to six diqrs. 
Ih e  coal suppled is atao of sdMtandard 
qualy. Required quanli^ of coal has not 
been suppBed to the D .P J- I woUM fee to 
knowfromthahon. MMstor. statowise, allot- 
nwnt and si4)pl]r of cocUng as-wel as non- 
cokkig cod vis-a-vis their raquiramanls.

IBigBsHl

MR. SPEAKER: Questkxi (fisaBowed. 

{kHemption^

SHra NRMAL KANTICHATTERJEE; 
it isavaiyiielavant question. Thequestion is. 
Is it aooonfingtotherequirenMntornol?

MR. SPEAKER: I disafloiwdiL

[TanabOoii

SHRI SURAJ MANDAL: Mr. S p e ^ ,  
Sir, I wH also put quastkinB. (IntaffiiptiMw)

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Mandal, plaasa 8ft 
down. Them are other questions also. Wa 
Iww consumed filaan minutes on this 
questton alone. You cannot be atowsd to 
laiaa things in such a manner. Plaasa aft 
dtapn.

^ntmwr^an^

SHRI SURAJ MANOAL: I wM ^  but 
....(Msfiqatiwu)

MR. SPEAKER: Not in IMS way. First, 
take your seaL

(M am pUon^

lEngBsH

MR. SPEAKER: If you want it to be 
discussed. I «Ai fix it up for a Haff an Hour 
discussion.

IkOBiTupSons)

ITianabSoii

SHRI SURAJ MAMJAL: I obey you.

MR. SPEAKER: Please sitdown, tirsL B 
onequestion taken fifieep ipHiutes then only 
four questkms can be Uta,., up in an fwur. 
The question is how many questions you 
«KNiU Hke to take up. four, six or eight?

{Mampdons)

MR. SPEAKER: ff you want to dtecuss 
ft. you can give a ntifkseekx HaB-an-Hour 
discusskm. I shaB aflow that You people 
have not read the nile. You want to do ft m 
this hour sdone. but there are other people 
who want to put tpjestkms.

IB vSsU

You give a notice, I wHI aBow HaK-an- 
Hour Discusskm on ft

{MBm/pBon^

Gas PIpoftM »w n Bombay High to 
Southern States

*203. SHRIP.crTti0M AS:
SHRI MORESHMAR SAVE:

M l the MMstar of PETROLBIM MID 
NATURALGASbaptoasadtoalalK

(aywhalher Ihe Ititer-ilnistoiiil Gmup




